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liher heirs and assigns - and it is my desire that she allows to, A.G. an annuity
of f 2 during her life, and that A.G. shall, if she desire it hatve the use of such
portions of my household furniture as may flot be required b>' rriy daughter,»
The daughter and her husband were appointed executors. It was heid by the
Court of Appeal (Cotton, Boven and Fry L.JJ.) (reversing the Vice-Chancellor
of the County Palatine), that no trust or obligation to, pay the annuity, or ta
permit the use of the furniture, wvas imposed on the daughter, but that there ivas
only a request to the daughiter, flot binding on hier at law, to, make that provision
for A.G. Cotton L.J. at P. 257 says.: IlNo doubt in the old cases slight expressions
%wcre laid hold of to, croate a trust, but the recent authorit* 2s have gone the other
way. 1 adhere to what I said in Inre A dains v. M/e Kensiington Vestiy, 27 Chy.
D. 394, 410 . 'Having regard fo the later decisions, we must flot extend the old
cases in any wvay, or rely on thc mere use of an>' particular words, but, consider-
ing ail the words which arc used, xve have to sc what is their true effect, and
wvhat was the intentien of the tcstator as expressed in his will.' A reasonable
construction is to hc given to the wvill."

0O>It'AIZY-WIVNDLUfO UP-ONThIBUTOltY-AGflEENT TO ÂPPLY DBBT IN PAVMU0ÇT OF CALLS.

In re Lauzd Deve/opment Association, 39 Chy. D, 2 59. The decision of Kayj.,
notecl aite vol. 24, P. 270, wvas afflrmed b>' the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry' and
Lapes, L.JJ.)

WILL-ONPTltt'VTION-RMOTEB,*-Div151BLE OIF.

In re HarvCy, Perk v. Saivory, 19 Chy. D. 289, the Court of Appeal (Cotton,
l3oven and Fry', L.J J.) diffcred from, the construction placed by North, J., on the
will of a testatrix whereby she made an alternative limnitationof hier real estate to
hcer right heirs in case both hier daughters (for whom and their husbands and
issue provision had been made by the will) should die wiihout having any child,
or t/te isste of au,' chi/d living at the decease of the survivor of themn,or the survivor
of their respective thon prescrit or an>' future husbands. Neither of the daughters
marricd again, and cach of themn died leaving lier husband surviving, but no issue.
The Court of Appeal held that the gift over was niot in the alternative on the hap-
pening of cither of two distinct events, but a single gift over on one event involv-
ing two things, and that as the testatrix had not separated the gîfi, the Court
could not separate it and that it wvas therefore void for remnoteness.

TitusiVEE-TitU3TEr aSaIEF AC -PAvMENT INTU 4-ouR1T-05T"-JURSDICT1ON,

ln i-e Parker's Wil, 39 Ch>'. D). 303, shows that when a trustec pays iz )ney
into Court under the Trustee Relief Act and deducts his costs and.expenses,
that on an application ta pa>' out the fitnd, the Court has no jurisdictîon to, order
payrnent of the costs and expenses so deducted ; but that if it is claimed that
costs and expenses have been improper>' retained b>' the trustee, separate pro-
ceedings must be taken b>' writ.


